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FfrE siri€r or 1940 $tU probably be re-
I h@bered for heavy snoq es long ss

the previoN bst wlthtn skl-lng hhtory, 1t2?,
At the JDe houilay wek-end, wh€n !€ople
ale uually ua]rDg for the irst fall, snow
bloked the BDner r@d well below the old
cholei sit€, ard the Hothamltes vrent up th€
Boa Ac6rd seu tn true \dnt r lashioD, or
skled more than iFelye mlles up the Oraeo
road. Throush JrIy the eeath€I msp showed
@ almdst continuoB sedes of lows coElng
over, the shUe old Man Wirt€r eas ve.y
busy i! the AlDs laying down feeL of snos
to Fevloa rccords in lnctres. Approxlmat€ly
teerty-trye feet is EFort€d to have lauen
at Mt- Bogpns in oDe fo.tnl8ht, lvhlle at
Bdre. ts fet pild up vlthrn a seek, sMll
eoDdd that the womens champloBblp
metiDg at Eothqm w.5 abardoned, snd ttrst
the 4tries for the S.C.V,k annual pholo-
sEph @npetltton eere ro*er thatr usual,
Snow fos-now, betr€en th€ two 6kl-1ng
w6 rathd hard lo erjoy lD July-for obce
there ws t@ much ot a aood thlng,

aucusi ws ltue t'€ti€r-at Ben hmond,
the Tasadrn champtonshlp nel.l spent
nesrly a much time l@kiD8 lor compeiliors
aDd otheE who had become sleved" in the
local yaiety ol bliz4rd, as ir racing P€ople
Eot slewed cr@iDs Ltiue Stta. on ihe O!b-
lin. coding up Misry, and golDg aroun l
the thirty+Mnd, I spt slewed my*lf
trytns b nnd the jump ieis Ele how tbe
jumpeE didD't get sleved beicleen ihe inro
sd rhe teke-otr! The style-Judgbg hed to
be doD€ ln *ctroG, b@use no one Judge
@uld se tbe shole of ttre lDnn, tske-off,
and outru the fog wB too ihlck-

Itr seDteEber itte Eins eme, but noi for
loDg. ltee rec ol snow rent L one ntaht
af lloth.d. Aiter ttEee days people went
out dd skied in desperatlon€me eveh
sot dom the lon Ac@rd to pack h meat

ihe chalet tbrew a f&ncy-dress ps y, and
that trxed it. rhe oldst resident wa seen
sittins rlaad u a co.De!, humblbg In his
@dd, "settiDs to be trorvt but another ruddy
Buffaro. But nee sow leu that nlght and

November th€ Dav€nport could stjll be
skred frch the top of lllggie non-siop to the

buh{hackers trnish on lbe shouldq by lhe
c!ek. Aust.elta Drtrt vs lull and there
was a larse deld lor the spargp Cup. Chrlst-
mas had not seea the last of the drifts, OD
the vhole, ski€6 would have Drefened less
slow and sore skl-irg.

Neq lrmes in the leal geograPhY ol
Holnlm &quted duing 1946 wer€ Fang-
hah's Drop. and KeDpt cNcade.

IIanglnes Drop is a lery steep stope at
rhe euth-eest end of gtsgrbotbam, natned
during cup weet-end, *heD it EE 11ist
brought to poprilar notie. It csn tE lound
on the !idg! dnectly by the seinSing .oad-
siga st the fa end or Higgie flom the
ctDlet. knom s fhe Gallom.'

Kedp cbrGtened hjs cas&de tn 6eptem-
b€r It i! at the f@i of Mary's Slide on the
Inck rldse, FheE a 30 decee slope f6ll6
sha.ply out of a rittle hdslna gully stElghi
tnto the de€t-bed. ahe day wg8 a lrosiy
one, 8nd ihe soe, sprins stuE, lrozeD. the
cEek b€low the guuy waa open. ceorge iook
it straight on his ch6t for the lsl tlveniy
yards, and went in et high speed rvllh a
hea*y "plop.' As I @me sround the corner
he ss6 strussUng to his feet, and ttre sccom-
peying f€mal€ had alftrdy Red out ol €6r-

atre equlpmeDt sltuation eaed a Itile In
1946, but sti dd bindjrgs ver€ slill very
hard to get- B@ts wae rttu8lly rmlastble.
and the sMnd-bsd p.lces were. h coEe-
quence, taDt€suc. Clotbing, hoseyer, sas in
mdterate supply, also l@lly bade Rse.
Books on ski tebrique flom ovees began
to !€appeu or tne sbelves. Desptte several
st.ons tumous, the l@U9 made lamhated
sk1 hs, s f&r, iailed to put in an appear-
ance. Perhaps, now ttrat the Davis Cup b.s
lelt us, the femis racket manutaciurcs rrU
noi be s busy-sqush rackets have been
vr!tuany unobtainable because ihe tennis
boom h* absorbed all gck€t-making cgp-
acity a.d at l4t one of lhem may turn to
taminating 6ll $ eel 6 rackets,. Her.s
hopln8 ,any\eayl r dsla is needed, lhere
should be plenty ror the asking, as a Fsult
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ol llre America! r€s€Erch assialtd $Ih
rire equipping ol thei. Amy DivtsioDs fo.

Jutupnrs i5 1D Ule doldrlhs, tn Vlctoria ai
dny rate. L.ck ol proDer jldDnrg-hills is

The Donna Buane inruD and take-ofl plat-
to.rni are decaJed ehd disrsed. Before the!
had reach€d lhat so.ry state, vorknen hsd
rcbbcd them ol thejr plankiDg-robbed to
Iorm boxing for a publlc lavatory admttiedly
a f,ne stoDe lavatory!

Buueis juphill. t&. leeds rtrlDtion.
Small $onder then tha! oft res Jumpe$
have little opportunlty lo Dractiee, except ii
the actual events at State and Interstate
champloEhlp meeilngs.

A skljumping club vas !1 exist€nce beiore
the *ar, but so lar as is known hes not yei
beeD .erired. Thcrc ls s dennlte need to
DLsh harder lo! the lacilittes tbat hust p.e-
ede aDI widenln8 ol interest in Jumping
among th€ nes skiers. withour a eood scl-
ection ol jumpers tbe Victoria! l€am will
rlways have an uphlll fighi lb the Ini€rstaie
matches, cven it li caD lerd th thc oth€r

JumlJing. more lhan aDy oth€. bianch ol
ski-ing. h6 a future as a spectato. spo.t. lt
sas the nrst to d.aq crosds rn Aherica.
lorg before donnhlllhg became Dopular. It
rs to be hoped tbai ihe adr€nt of such a
keen Jrhper as Blll Ilards as manager at
Hotham chElct rill do much to encourage
JumDing there, dnd ib th€ St!t. Blll has

Highligbts of rhe S.C.V.s Iear Ncre rlre
rrtamment or one ihousaDd m.hber.s. the
chalge of me.tiDg-pl&ce io .he roohler As-
s.mbly Hall, in Colllns Strect, the re$ump-
lroh of racjns tD somes.hat dimcul( condj-
trons, and lhe srart of building oDehtjotr
fo. ihe Iror whitlaker Metuorlal LdRe !t
Mt Bulle.. IIut bmknrgs (eie a rccord.
Mehb€rship sto.d it 1046 at the end of 19,16
The subscdption lvns rslsd to oDe guiDea
i member by the annual m.etiDg oI 1046.
sith husband and wile payins 1l aDd juDiols
:-guin€a. A paid Asistant Secretely hss
b?en aDDoinied to cope $ith the increase in
sork lesulting froh thc clubs sro{th Plans
lor 194? include the crectiob of A tcmpo.arJ
l:u! on rh. War Memorilt Club HoL6e site

dr Falls creek. o! lhe neF Kie$a faoad to
Bogong Hlgh Ptains.

The 1946 Annual Mccths or the SC.V
aDDrolcd the s.c.v. committ€e's recommen-
dation of the site for lhe War MemorLaL
Club House at FalG Clak on tbe Bogorg
IIigh Pl.!rs. not far irom Mt. McKay

The Comhitree $ouDd up its campargD
lor the sclection of this site {ith an impres-
sive rellew oi eleven pagcs in lhe Nolember
issue or "Schuss." The stofy s.as lery veU
illuslrslcd dth dals and plcturs, the vhole
a happr_ augury fo. the lmprored magazltre
tbat js Dronrt*d as a part of the frults oi
rhe members' decision io raise th€ annual

There was no o!!6ilion at ihe betiDg io
slectlon of the PlaiDs site, in fact Ilotham,
suggested several Jcars ago, {s not elen
me.tioned. The binolity, sho had asked
consideralion of tbst alterbative the\ se.e
not !eal. 'rhe 6.c.v. execuiircs are unl-
rerelly admiled for thelr resilient enthu-
iash and appetite io! hard work; appioval
of iheir lccomendatio! for the Club Ho!*
slte {as a mesure of tl)e confldence of rhe
geDeral mehbels in theh Judsment aDd ad-
mirahon ror thelr enorh. It {as probdblx
the h6t mohehious decisn in s.c.v. hrs-
ror!. a courageou declslon to pioneei ne*
counrr! s tar as chalets are coDcerned,
couliry that i5 lrobAbly, 3i the mobent, un-
iamiljar to a large pcrceDiase oi the S.C V. s

PoDulaising of the McKay area should
brtrg neN moDtaiN, such as Spion Kop
into rhe lisi of -husrs_ fo! the doMbll.rs.
and Nill comllete th. tinity of scll-
de!.loFd alpiDe skl hountains, Buller.

BogoDg still stands rloof, rurdeleloDcd aDd
vaiilng. but there Rill be m.ny qho sill tro!
be soFy lor that It Nould b€ a prty if thotc
\rcre no nrst-class skl mouniaiE lelt nl
Viclofia to $hich tho* sith the urg. lor
solitude .nd irackless snotrs could iehcdt
It js all dre hore aDproDriRi€ lo. beng onr
hiBh.st morntain. 

_

Mt Enca DiyisioD ol lhe S.C.V. had a rcry
successful season, ilcreAing ini€r6t b.irrF
sho{n in the Ba$ Bas and sdjacent sno*-
nelds tfhe Dirision ra! ejght trtgs dftjDg
the sihrer. apart ltum numerols Drivate
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I risiis by hembe$, aDd by skicrs from Met,
bourD,e only I00 mtles avay. akhble snoN
*as availible until !.ry laie in rhe year.
The Dtdsion s Hut oD Mt. Bas Bas q.as
$ell used. Sohe ol the regutstiors ro. use
of ihis hut are inter€sting. A bookin8 sJs-
iem is iD olerattoD. aDd 'gate crasbers' may
be edct€d by those oficially bmkcd lDto the
trll lhe haD sltlr rhe key is i! charg..
collccrs fees. snd sees rhat ihc rules ar.
obs.rved. I\msood mar noi b. cut in the
hut ral$aJs a lempraiiob in bsd N.aih€r''
Tbos€ qho hale di$be}ed fules mat bc fe-
lused luture bmkinss.

The main do*nhlll runs are a llrousaDd-
lect run on thc easl tacc of Erlca. and a 600
It. .un from e rtdge b€tseeD Ba$ Ba* ahd
Phtllack into the TXers Rlver. Ho*erer there
rs plenliful touring tD the thirtt square hjl6
ol plateau rt aD averrae eleratioD oa 4500 lt
silh lEsks at 5000 ft.

WangaEtta Ski club has bullt, ar St.
Berhard, the nrst oi a sli€s of three club
cablrE. The site is a @nrentenl ohe for
week-erd hips f.om wabga$ita. $ ir is
close to tbe road. Although blocked !o ca$.
the road hs proved easy for Erlc Hoy s Brer
canler, with exhausts reEr*d, to aci $ de-
jcers for its tracks. h light *asoG thi!
cabtr shorrd be easily acc€$ible to cars.
apa lrom the D6tbilits oi the road being
clcared pemanentl! vhen st. Bernards IIG-
Dlce i€ rebuilt. WangEratta r€poris a rer!
successful nrst post-s{r tear and a grear
revh'al ol interest in ski-ing in the district.

The Brighr ski Club $as re,iormed nl
1946 rith *r€ntt-three Dehbers ]t \L4s
louDded in 1936, bui sas only Daruy actile
duritrs the war. Th€ majD aims ot the club
are to get Joung Deople on to the snos
as chelply as posslblc ard help lhcm to bu!
lhelr oqn gear. Du.ing 19.16 season the!
ran a bus-tip to BuIIalo ercry Sundat ai a
cost ot l0 - a head wilh en arcrlae attend-
aDce ol bet{eeD 30 aDd 40. The club has
some skt, but th€ rest are hired dt Buflalo.
and senjo! members suDDlJ tunion I! all.
t$elve {eek-end lrips se.e mede in 19.fti

The AlDiie ctub ol VictoriH comDleted its
secotrd lear \!itb . tlll Fnrter sDeni in jls

own ski lodge on Mount Iliggltrbotham

Itlotham). Two hemben oi the club sere
chosh as Crpislls 01 tbe Victorian Mens
and woh€hs skl Team fo. 1946.

The Lodge. shich *as cohplered just be
Iore wrnter. \'as greatlt admired bt rhe
hnnl yisilors lrom the Hothaft geights
Chal.t nearbr, social calls bcjla tle order
of tl{ $inter. The exDcriment ol stocking
lhe t^.<lge $ith suDDljes of lood ard accoDt-
ing lor them on a usage bsis Drovcd satis-
ftrctof!-. supplemented bI iresh fold sledged
iD cach \e€k from Harfietritl€ bt Eric Joim-
soh. Gath€ring of $ood during the cortilued
brd srither prov€d burdeDsome. and ar-
ratrgements have been made to hale a sood
st6ck cut ior the coming snrter.

Wotkrng-bees hdve been conduct€d lhrough
th€ summer on lhe Dlumbing and intenal
c3rlFntr!. With the help of the Forets
DelartheDt. a suitable vadety of sptuce
{6 selected, and a nNt instahent of Ioung
t.ces planted near ihe l@dge. Well-mriured
sDow sums vhlch grew nearbr w€re killed
as a .esutt oI the 1930 nres.

Ftrst tests of the norel oil'nred sat€r
hcati.g s-lstem trere satisfactorJ-. The d6jgn
{.as evolled by one of the clubs engineer
m€mbefs.

CorrespondeDce on a variett oi matters
bet{€en the AId.e Club ot vicroria and its
nam.sek€ club in Englahd. thet original
Nhich Aare ]tfe to tl)c whole sport oi moun
Iatrcernrg in Europc. rered€d a co@on
intefcst rD ehergency AlpLn. comhunica
tlorrs. I'rom England the AIFlre club ad-
vis€d thar has a Flrst-Aid commiltee ol
Molntainerins Clubs that has deleloped
an .\tensiYe rescue scheme. bur has been
grcstlJ lrahD€red br" inadequat€ communi-
cailors. The Ac ol vLctorta sent deiails
aDd rcle.eDces of tlre scheme develoDcd br
Don Bennett. its nrst presideDt, which sas
adopt3d bJ the sc.v. lor emergency com-
municatio. br- short-qare radio in rhe Vic-
loriatr Alps The A.C. ol Victorla did a grear
Amount of $ork tD lhe initial stag€s oI rhe
schcme, and their flDaD.ial suppori ws rc-
sponslble lor the launchiDg. siice ihen thc
scheme has beer lLterallt an one-han shos
-Don has aremg€d at leasf three bightr a
{eek ior the last eighteen moDrhs. spent
(orknrg o! rhe modin.ation of 1l)e ArhI
sels purchased through ilre Disl)osnls com-
mislloD He is chnimraD ol S.C,V s CoD-
mrrnGt lons  sub- .onrmr i ! . . .



Qualif,cetions in torce tor Rove! Scouts
before th€y are accelt€d for vinte! trips to
the Scout IIut on ihe Bogong Eigh Pleis
are interedtlng. Applicants mut have com-
pleted ihree s@er td!s, prefembly ivo
blkes dd a rvDrking-bee, and Dmst also
sltend a! lnstructional wek-end at War-
bulfon as weil es at least tqo pEcllcal seek-
end ski-t ps. 'Ihe compursry \{eek-end
course includes iEtruction ilr ski-lng, c@k-
1tr9, hut Ufe, and ol3eietioD of pdties.
The &over s.ouis are pl@trins the erectioD
ol 3 Memorial chalet on a tlJe-quuter
bl@k of rand about 1] m es froE warbur-
1oD, ai aD estimted c6t of 11200. The land
has already been puch6€d.

cornpl€t€d the Jou.ney slib
beiore recelving f,Nt-uid.

The EosoDg ski club \rss formed, rs r
suppos€ . good lumber of clubs a!e, afier a
fllesldc discusion, th€ length oi Ehich wrs
only exceeded by its €nihEi.sm. Ma.tin
Romuldt S,E.C. Cottage on the Sogong tllgh
PlaiE was the scen€i and the actors were:
Msrtin Rohuld, w Godfrey, w. Morgan, c.
wheele!, and A. J, Keeble. Folowing this a
geueml meettns was called ai Bogons toen-
shlp, ih Jrly, 1940, and the club was lormed,
iakils its Dahe lrom victolia's hishest

Its membership gre{ from a modst 20
members 1n 1940 to ove! t0 uehbers in 1946,
shen a lull pro8ra'me of racing events was
cont€sted. w. Nclson {oD the club ch@!-
io6hip, being placed first iD slalom, Doqt-
hlll and I4nglauf. P. McCasher soD the
B-gFde chaEpioDsltp Fitb nEi in slalom
and Dowr$dl, aDd *cond place tn the taDs-
hur- The club bas a hut on the Bosong
High Plsins hea. th€ Ruined c6tle,

or3igDlsed ski teaching cabe back into
rhe pictue in victoris fo. th€ 19!ki t]nter-
Llndssy Aalnon ai llotnam, abd Maudce
Aette at au er boih rd th€ir own ski schools
ihroughoul the se6on despite the handtcaps
of p.oloneed bad *eBiher.

Selle {as ihe modest centrepiece or an
unususl lncjdeni neor cow oamp. ski-ing
down from ihe summii ol Buller, he was
carrlna a chlrd on hB bsck to speed up the
triD ihrough bad weath€r. Jut belor€ !e6ch-
ing ihe nai .t Cov Oamp, in poor ltshi he
ran tnio an aexpeted ba$n aDd feli heavtly
losarrl, drivjng the tip ol one ski lnto hls
la.e, D€splte very painlul lacerations, he

@

The .oad from Tavonga cahe lesler to
the root ol Bogong in 19{6, It sas elterded
rrom Coop€r's about one-ud-a-hau Diles
totrrds the StajrcGe Spur. Fher€ it tras
aeay to lhe nngcs opp6ite. 'Itre dece
grceth ol sspltngs otr the Staiw above
the Bivouac llut. elrlch has beeD a m6t
upleasant banler tn h$vy snow condi-
tions, *as lsst ]3ar .leared by tne Public
Wor&s Depariment, so that a br@d track
no* exlsts up the c.esi of ihe spu. The
Sunmit Hut on Bogong ws buried esly in
the eson by very healy driJts. It h6 been
burjed in prevlous heayy saso6, bul this
time ih€ excepilonal deDth oi sDoe aplar
enily deated pressures rhich rault€d in
somc general hoYement or the snoFcap on
thc summit ridge. When the srllmit Itut
leappeared in ihe SDrins it {os louDd to be
badly .rush€d, the healy inlernd blachgs
being spuntered. It wlll probably hate to be
rebuUi,

The declsraiion by tlre S.C.V. Committ€e.
jb "6chuss' of August. that Bogong had been
Dldced out of bounds becaLsc of exception-
all!. heavy sDoa conditions. brokc Dew ground
in thc spbere of club resDonsibilitJ fd the

Thc sbouldedng or lcsponsibility lor the
'vetttng" of hut and other bookings, md
thB by hpllcalioD tDterfering to some ex-
teni with tbe llbcrty oI action oI the ildi
vidual, w6 one that gave rise to $De dis-
cusion .t the time oi the 19{3 tragedy on
Bogong. though no najor deision ws
taken then. it had b€en foi long the pBc-
ttce to ady,se Dsrtlculsr p€rsons that tney
were constde.ed unnt to atbempt a pdticular
trip. Indeed, such t weedirs out i6 one ol
ihe re6oB undertying the ullveNal srsteh

This time €.C.V, went ihe vhole hos, no
doubt siih ih€ 19{3 lragedy in Eind, and
sklers {efe advlsed throush "SchN," in
heary cepital6, thaL no matier hov weu
equlpDed they m$t not vistt Bogons nntil
fulther noile. Tbe ban aDplied for the

The facts given by Gibbs, s.c.v.t sub-
comtUtt€e Chatrhan, in B ratq issue of
''Achuss" do show that exceptionarly heav!



snow lell on BogoDs, so much so that the
pole-tine conDectlng tlle Shrrcase 6pu silh
c@p valey ds tne su@it ridS€ ws
buri€d and rehdered usele$ 4 s euide ln
inclemeni weaihe!. Fuge colDjces raD lrom
one side of the id8e to the other, com-
pbtery changing the lorEal lace of Che
mountain. closbg t:bis approach e6 ur-
doubtedly {l*, even il Gjbbs om party,
had succ6sftly negouat€d tb€s€ excep-
tlonal condittons. Though not den-
tioned h "S.huss," the ba! sG htended
only to apply to ihe erpced StajrcaEe Spu!-
Su@ii Ridc! sppl@ch, as the sheltered
Tee Spur approach ws coBid€red rikely to
b€ i! & s&fe condition for ihose iamlltar

'wlar 
are ihe tutule po$jbiliii€s- and im-

plications of the bruing ot nouiajus?
What &n excuse lt would be for the proroDg-
ln8 of one\ boliday to be able to say to the
i.at€ bos6 on retum: 'But I couldn L des-
cend-thc approach 16 bannedt, rf ben-
nins becoEes a practice, evertuslly on€ ol
the gre&t anay of tho* doomed to be perm-
aneDtty unee$e<l in the nDer potnk of ski
mountelneerhg may drtack the clnb lor
letting him get into a jam by not baMibg
a ce ain 4ourtain! ADd €reD th€ old
_Brute-Force club may arlse agaln tn new
gulsFihc BenDed-Mount6hs-o.ly 

-club."

'Ihe nefcely .oDt!o!e!6jal qu€stiob ol
Darallel o! steD. nox' applied even to ihe
b€sDDers *bmls, leceived mucb space ir
1,h. AustraliaD ski monthlies, "Scha and
''Sbow Revelry," Ove!6eas the issue sems
lo have b€come allGt . pehonal one be-
tween $rlous teach€rs. shades of the tel€-
mark-chrlstisnis contlor€rsy oI a decad€
ago, Rhen the Alberg- st€m-cbruty ieachlng

the argumeDt *axed hot and shons h
th6e days, until ure saowth of ihe ski-llll
habit spoilt it br producing a nct or dos,D-
hillers who tutually prefened to cbrlsty on
hard ice ratber lhan 4D ln the untAcked
sno* alonSside ihe deep h4rd s{ooves vorn
by the sheep-rike patlo6 of the llfts.

se4 to E that ine edlter answer dpplies
|ow it aU dependFyou ielehark whet th€
snoF js suitlbre, .litto the st€m-christy, ud
ditto the paraler ium. If the sov tras tnar
gluey quutiiy, su.e)y a itle bit of stem f,$t

qill make tt easier io! even lhe EGi rabid
ps.allel-4erchui to get his iu4 aolDg. ff
the snoF be hard and easy, use ol Frelibin-
ary stem may be classed 6 Deie habit.
Pet€! Lum's claasic "Elah Spe€d €kllng'
derotes !o less *ran 14 pases to ex*tly that
poinl. 'Choice of Tuln."

Pinnibar (Y.B. 1940, p. ?3) j! abort t be
tamed! A rcad is beiDg @nsLluct d from
the Omeo-Cor.yoDg Eighway which FiX
erentua y ext€nd beyond the summlt oi
Pidibar tnto cibsons !{ut, where there is
nne 6kl-iDg couDtry. when the @d is coE-
pleie it wiu be pGsjble to JouDey fioh
sydney to Plnn,bar tn le$ ttme ihrD for rhe
journey to Chulott€ Ps.

This ud oiher rcad6 plahned to b€ coD-
siructed on the N.€.w--victorian bolder
vill, a Tom Mitchell puls it, mem that be
fore long ir |nay be pGlble lo ski in N.s.w
in ihe molDing dd in Victorla ln the eite!-
noon (or lice versa) without usilg an @ro-

If the Omeo-Ilolhoh road ls clcar.d ol
sno{ during the winter of 194? it s r be onc
40re hibutc to ttre eEeciive No.k of ou.
pubuc admiDistratioD, in the shape of rhe
counhJ fio&ds Board ol victoria, omeo
rreople. led by criff Bani, have agitaLed for
ttlis lor sme tihe. Efiectiee lision qit,tr
the ski ctubs dir€ctl, hlerested in Mount
Iloihah (Alplbe, Unlversiiy, Telerurk and
Edelsetss Clutrs, and ODeo Dividon of
s.c.v.) es EarDtail€d by Bant. Represeh-
taiiors in Melboune were accord€d a sr6-
pathetic hesriDs !y ihe C,li.B,, l.adlha to a
requesr that ttle B@d sltould oDslder a
sDos-ploughing proj€ct for the cohlng
Mnter. Tasmanian experience was quoted to
sho{ thrt, in certaln condliiou, a beavJ
r4cL {ith a blade could be saihfactory. The
Omeo r@d was des$lbed aE sheltered and
cohparstilelt free from cultinsH les
diflculi problem than ihe clearbg o! the
Hantetvtne-Folbao road.

The beneflt to ihe se!€ral pubtic ol open
ins this road would be quckly shown in nr
clcased road ltamc. chahpionship ski Meels
ar llotham (ould hale a rear crowd to qatch
them. Mury Olppslando.s would make w€ek-
end rrips to see the exp€rts in actlo! on
snos s Rril s jut to 5e the uDique snery
of our Al])s in wibte., !@ thc i*t ttme the



nur ur-tlle-sireet trould !.all! soc \lrar
srow looks like honr re top of a nrountniD.
I)or rrst 10$ do\LD on a tofesr road

'rh. Itelbourbe Pr.ss gare g€n.r.rr :t).ce
la \ r  s rn te r  1 l  rh f l  b f

r r : .  n r ! ro r  o l  j ) lb lLc  o l l i i i o ! .  sk ln rg  r :  { ro \ -
! ) r i  r . s t  ou t  o l  d re  !oo l l y -cap Buna lo , \Do\ -
bnlkr conceDt oDcf so firmt! helrl tr! ltrc
l ra r  n l  t l r€  s t ree t .  \ l )o  Dow has  sone j rk l ins
ol Il ns a lasl ard skllful spori Morr Doro

(;o!ernheDi-baruDs and ttre decfr'lrs ur
rracttrity. or ol rcsr ctive actjrity. ol faious

d€parrments is rn rrclen(
st)orr. rnd olc gfrully practiced u A\!s-
rhho We have olteD criticts€d ihe lrck oI
lDDrecration. among our choseD leaders ol
rhe louris! p6sibilirics dsociated *rth ihe
dr\eloDment ol ski-!rg in Victoria and oth.r
Slales ol the Common*calrh.

Y.!. if the criiics ,and \r€ hd{ bren
among tb€m) {ould bur Da[se to r.il€ct
rlnr- *ould fild muclr thai is Eorilry oI high
prujs. tr the quitr sork perlormed bv our
Dublic seNants rtr the Railwr$. Public
lvorks. Forests DrDartments. aD.l CorDtl
Rosds B.afd Sklnrg his nruch ro rhank

Take rhe  *ork  o I  (he  R l i l sa ls  a t  Ho(ham
is aD €xahple Th.y developed rho Botr
Accord approach. an immebse jmDrovcDleni
olci thc rong sr Berra|d tnr€rse rheJ
brougil out Autrirn sl teachers \ho revo-
luuonis€d rh. a\eraB. do{rhll sraDd.rd
\rir\u rhree lears. Il) lac€ ol ununr.l drllt
.u l t ies  ther  rebut l t  the  cha l . t  wr th l I  n re
nroDr i ts . l  i r s  des t rucuon nr  the  JaDuar r ,
1939 buslrflres. Tlrer oamed on tlrrough
rlF war desDiie s!&lr shoriages aDd srpp\'
rrolbles {hich werc greatcr bI lar tbaD
rhose \Lnich carsed m.n! a city or co.slal
q!1sr-house to clqse The! allo$rd tlr€
Ch.icr to be made the b$e-slarton. ann
doDxrcd aD expen.nr sr@l aedal masr for
r. in dre EmergeDc! Rndio communicnrior
scllme loslercd b! Don Behnet. And last.
l)ul noi leasl. ilrey 0xt€nded th€ hnDd oI
rfirDdshit) ard co oD.ralioD to rhe {hi)s
lrLnt.d sites lor rh.lf ski lodg6 on Hotlr.m

TlDical ol rhis god feeliDg bEl{eon the
n[lrlals aDd d]e rarrou,r ski clubs N$ thr
nlormal pant *hi.h genjal Be.t K.o\Ln
lrrrl\als chiel ol R.freshment s.rvlc€s
r j r ' fL f  i l r  Januorv  l l rLs  yer r  so  lha t  th . . lubs

.oukl n€.| llie De{ ilanager ol Hotham an.l
Drs wrfc, Bill eDd Popsj Hru.is

Hotham rs prob.blr" rer! snlall checse to
the  maDr  o lher .amincat ions  o l  the  R. i l -
Nars Rel!rshme.t sfrric$. 3Dd nr com-
t,ariloD Drobabl! costs an enrircl:i dispropor-
r ioDate  !mount  o l  admin is r fa r l !e  e t lo r r .  one
suslect.s lhat 1r is nr no snrall degree due !o
ll). kcon DersonaL inic.esl ol Keo{n aDd
his lreulonants in ski-ilg rhat lloiham s
afairs harc bc.n as benencialll dir€cted as
rrt! harf from the skiers Donrr ol !iew.

Impro\ehents a! Ilorham for 1917 sjll iI
clu<le r substanlial ircrease ro !h€ $ater
supply. ADproral has also be.n srlen fof tlre
{ork ol ext.ndtrg th. Chal€r to its planDed
sizc oi 30 euesis. bur, ihis work is _oD tbc
ice_ until ltre cu ent shorlage in supplies
lor thc blildiDs ol homes lrus eased. Liriis
hithedo imD6ed o. the size ol gu€sts
"lau.dry mat b€ rcmovrd this *ason.

ore poinr shich is b.nrg srren some
rhoughr js rh€ scale oi comlort urar should
be DlaDned lor jn the futurc. The Railways
rvould likr !o hear thc views of lhose who
class tlreosolles as regular Chalet pairobs
A crcs-section ol rhe opjnrors ol palroN
sourd b. lrelplul on such m rers as the
Dumber of D lAte batbrooms 'if anlr to bf
p.orid.d ior guesrs sho can aflord the €xtra
laiff tbat \ould be necess.ft Another iteh
ol the tuture on which tl€ wlrts of pairobs
should be made klosn is lhc qu€stion ol
lrrlat€ or rorh.r separare lJodroom accom-
modalioD comDsred to cheaDer dordtorr'
!.comnrodltion hos mu.h should th€.e be

The Brlref ol applicallors lhat are
rumorfd ro hnre been oldc for hui s:tes or
Mt Bullef is a heartr sis! oI ihe groxiDg
iniefest 1D that mountanr. when these hare
been so.red out ar1d siL(s grarlcd the moun-
rajD shoukt tairl! huD strtr building actirit!
The di\.rsirt ol {h. rppljcatroDs l€ads to
the thought rhat the suc..sslut sDpliclDts
should form sohe sort oi repr$entatire bodJ
to act lor them iD relatiorrs yith ttre Foresrs
ComDnssron. counrf! Roa(ls B@|d and oiher
Golernm.nlal authoriries rnd nr generrll!
.BurinE tlr. proper dfr.loDrl.Dt ol skj-nrs
iac i l r t jes  oD the  mounrar ! .  nDd the  Dresern-
r io r  o !  ra r r fa l  f lo fa  and l run .  f rom hans
destnrcnoD co-ordLnat.d .ffori coukl
rchi€le nruch mor. for t)l, srDre erpendr-
(tr.. ol tiDr nnd eDersr
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